Percival Nairne presiding. The attention of the committee had, he said, besn largely devoted during the year to modernising the hospital at Greenwich, and to the improvement and better equipment of the branch hospital at the docks. At the latter, the much-needed out-patient department was approaching completion, consisting of a waitingroom with accommodation for over fifty patients, a room for the out-patient physician or surgeon, an examining room, and a room for bandagiDg and minor injuries A new dispensary was attached, and for the first time adequate accommodation was provided for the dispenser. Over the out-patient department was an isolation block, with beds for two patients. A new kitchen had been provided, and a new mortuary. At the Dreadnought Hospital certain mnchneeded improvements had been effected. The kitchens had been newly equipped, the operating theatre improved, electric light had been installed, and a Roentgen-ray apparatus provided. The new light was greatly appreciated both by patients and staff, and was installed none too soon, for it was found that the gas pipes throughout the building were in a very defective condition. 
